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FOR IMMEDIATE REl,EASE September 19,:1996 
SANDERS VOTES TO PREVENT CHIPflNG AWAY OF 

A WOMEN'S RIGHT TO CHOOSE 

Sanders said, i••1 understand and can appreciate the strongly held beliefs 011 both sides of'the a ortion 
debate, but Ij have always hi:lieved that it is inapproprlat:e for the federal government to inte . ,ere in the 
very pei·sona� decision that a woman must make regal'ding whetlier or not to te1111inate her p gnancy." 
Sanders said; "The decision lo have an abortion is not. an easy one for any woma11. Each w man's 
situat.ion is u�tique; each woman's decision is comprised of different and complex factors tha she must 
consider. W:omen confronted with 1ate tem1 abortions often face the worst tragedy of their li es: the 
loss of a wa1�ted aud J)lanned pregnancy. The government cannot: decide for her I nor can tbe 
government �eprjve her of a procedure that a docl.Or bas advised will best protect her health, possib]y 
save her life,! and reduce the chances of problems in her next pregnancy. " 

Sanders continued, "TIJe federal govemment does 1101. regulate medical procedures. The med cal . 
profession is' responsible for developing medical standal'ds, and t:he medical profession is regl lated at the 
state fovol with board certification :,tandards. It is completely inappropriate for the federal g vemment 
to be deciding, on a case-by-case basis, which medical procedure is appt'Opriate -- that: decisi n must 
remain with d1e medical sodeties and between a patient and her doctor." 
Sanders said,: 1'Tbe U.S. Supreme Court. has niled that st.ates cannot ban abo1tions that: are n essary to 
preserve the life m: the hcalc.h of the mother. Yet the bill H.R 1833 would relinquish the ob ·gation of 
every physici�n to ensure that any surgical procedure pe.tfom1ed _best promotes the health and safety of 
their patient. '!

' 

"We should riot establish, as this bill does, a precedent in which ooctors J1ave their experien and 
knowledge oyerridden by politicians" Sanders sa.M, 
Late tcnn abtj:rt.ions protect women from putting their health and safety at risk. Maternal Ilea th 
problems likej severe heart. disease, kidney failure or rapidly advancing cancer could kill or di able the 
mother if the )>regnancy continued. Furthem1ore, many fetuses wjth seve1-e abnonnalities hav a high 
chance of dy�g in utcro and putting the woman's health.at. 1isk by releasing broken down tiss e into her 
circulation, thus severely complicating Ia.bor or surgical delivery. Many fetal defects are disc vered 
only very late'. in pregnancy when a. fetus is Jarge enough to detect the abnonna1ities. 
This bilJ is opposed by the American Medical Women's Association, American College of Ob tetricians 
and Gynecologists, National Organization of Women, Planned Parenthood, the American Asso iation of 
UJtiversity W�men, the National Abortion and Reproductive Rights Action League, and the W men's 
Legal Defenstj Fund. 
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